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UNM to divest holdi11gs
By Stacy Grl!en
The University of New Mexico
Board of Regents voted unanimously Tuesday to divest all University
holdings in companies that do business with South Africa. One antiapartheid group has estimated the
holdings at $1.23 million.
The divestment resolution, pre·sented by Regent Robert Sanchez,
compared South Africa to Nazi Germany and condemned its system of
racial oppression and violation of
human rights.
The resolution read in part.
" ... (T)he Regents of the University
of New Mexico hereby resolve to
dissociate the University from any
activities which reasonably appear
to lend direct or indirect support or
assistance to the perpetuation of that
country's racist political order.
''The Regents also urge other
public institutions to consider the
adoption of comparable policies,
and they urge all American corporatio.ns doing business with South
Africa to adopt a poJicy of orderly
termination of such commercial telationships."
Regent John Paez called the action "a nice neat package'' to
••salve their conscience,' • and as_ked
the regents to consider in future poli·
cy decisions that South Africa .. is
not the only area ofthe globe Where
hu~an. rights are b.eim~ viol~t«<4 :..'

One hundred AFL•CIO Union Members and their families _held
an informational picket Wednesday at the University of New
Mexico Hospital. Workers could face a 10-15 percent wage cut
this year ifa settlement isn't reached by June 30, when the
current contract tlltpires. Diana Deyo, AFL-C/0 Union repre·
sentati.ve for New Mexico, .said ''We'll take a freeze but not a
cut/'
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By John Montoya
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But, UNM has not be.en the
schools only ~ource of atd. The
Federal Repub.Jic of Germany has
been a ~nan.clal supporter of the
s~hool smce Its first year of opera. .
ho~;T·_h _ _h __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t _ t
cy ave us on a cons an
program,'' Pabisch said.
In the first year of the program,
the West Gennan government contributed $36,000, or about 30 pertent ofthe funding received by the
summer 1school each year. Pabisch
reported that funding from the West
European goverment is allocated
through its Goethe Institute in
Houston.
"They {the West Germans) con!'ider usa culturally multiplying raetor, .. Pabisch said.
UNM provides another 30 percent
of the funding. The remaining 40
percent is provided by student tuition and fees, and other sources.
Tuition and materials fees for the
school are $352.70. Full room and
boar4 for 31 days costs $722.30.
~spite its northern New Mexico
location and its_ ties to UNM,
Pabisch estimates that no more than
20 students from UNM attend the
summer school.
"Only about one-third are from
New Mexico schools," Pabisch
·said. ''The rest are from. elsewhere
in the .United States.'' __ _ _ .
Pab1sch added that scholarsh1ps
and work study positions in the taos
Ski. Valley are available to UNM
students. _
.
_ Although few UNM students
attend the summer school. Pabisch
said he believes the surnrncr !ichool
helps the detman program on
UNM's campus.
"It is something we could do with~
out," he said, "but it would belike a
good spice missing from your
food.,. _ _
___ _ _ _ _ .
The German Sununcr School's
session began June II and ends July

For the lOth year. students, faculty and other participants in the University uf New Mexico's German
Summer School Will gather in the
Taos SkiValley to take partin one of
the few and, according to !!Uinmer
school co-sponsor Peter Pabisch,
one of the best German summer
school programs in the United
States.
"We have made this program
among two of the best in the country," Pabisch, a professor of German at UNM, said. He mentioned
Middle Bury'College in Vermont as
the only other Americl:ln school
known internationally for its Ger'man summer school program.
A native of Austria, Pabisch began the program a decade ago with
co-sponsor George F. Peters, also a
professorofGermanat UNM.In iis
first year, the program attracted no
more than 40 students. This year, at
least 90 students from throughout
the United States are expected to
attend.
Pabisch gave several reasons for
the program '.s success, central
among them being the school's Taos
location.
· "We wouldn't be as famous if we
didn'thavethesurroundingsofTaos
Valley, n" he said. "Many German
scholars return for that very
reason.;,
The program offers students,
Pabisch explained, the opportunity
to completely immerse themselves
in German for a month with Gettnan
scholars, former government offi~
cials, writers and artists.
Many students who attend
UNM's summer school, accotding
to l'abisch, continue their studies at
schools in dermany and Austria.
The cooperation :md assistance of
the UNM administration was
:mother reason Pabisch gave fonhe
summer school's success.
12.

which has been lobbying the UNM
RegentsandGov. ToneyAnayafor
divestment, estimated the Univcrsi·
ty's South African holdings April
at roughly $1.23 million.
James Wiegmann, UNM budget
director, did not have figures
Wednesday on the value of the in• vestmel)tS. Wiegmann said of the
coalition's estimate, "lhave no idea
·

how valid that number is until we do
our own analysis."
· Wiegmann said he did not know
which holdings would be divested
first or bow long total divestment
would take. "The regents' finance
committee and the president need to
follow up on ju~t what the procedure's going to be for divestment.
"Until we identify all the secur. ities and determine how to proceed,
we just don't know what the financial impact is," he said.

The regents also approved a $368
million budget for UNM's main
campus and Los Alamos, Gallup
and Valencia branches, and UNM
Hospital. The 1985-86 fiscal budget
exceeds last year's by $17 million, a
lesser increase than the previous
year's jump of $44 million from the
1983-84 budget.
Wiegmann attributed this year's
smaller increase to swings hi state
appropriations. "Last year, 1984continued on page 6

Fees allocation approval
may violate BEF policies
By Juliette Torrez
The University of New .Mexico
Board of Regents' approval Tuesday
of a student fees allocation to a statefunded instructional program may
be in violation of Board of Educational Fioance policies, said UNM's
student body president.
ASUNM President Marty Esquivel said Tuesday a 6 percent increase, approximately $16,000, to
the student-funded Leisure Services
budget, allocated in order to head a
Basic Instructional .Program that
offers one credit hour courses such
as swimming and tennis, is ''wrong
. and maybe even illegal.''

t~:::~r~:j,ft~;l~~i~~~ ~~~~~~

tion and recreation department ofthe
CollegeofEducation,wastransferred to Leisure Services, or intramuraJ athletics, under Director Fred
Perez.
Jim McLaughlin, BEF capital
projects director, said there are two
kinds of student fees. •'One is the
kind that is approved by the BEF,
required student fees, and lab and

course fees are another.''
McLaughlin said if a portion of
the mandatory student fees (approximately $353 per academic year)
was being used to support a credithour class, it may be contrary to BEF
policy. ''The purpose to which those
(required) fees would be appl'ied
does not include instructiohal
courses/' he said. "It strikes me as
being contrary.• ''
In a BEF document defining required student fees, using New
Mexico statute 21-1-5 as reference,
it is stated that •'all special fee
charges students are required to pay
for, additional services financed
tllrough the fee and also ns a condi·
tion of admission to tlte institution,
These charges are not set by statute
and support such activities as repayment of revenue bonds (i.e., debt
service), student sponsored activities (i.e. student government), and
health centers and insurance programs."
The paper also defined course and
laboratory fees as ''non-refundable

continued on page 5

·

Senate Bickers, Adjourns
Just in case you haven't hesrd, the Senate ignored education funding proposals and voted
22•19 to adjourn Saturday alter a two•hour lunch break and a 45 minute squabble over
whether Gov. Toney Anaya had given New Mexico's legislators ample notice of 1985's
second special legislative session. No bills were introduced in the Senate. the House lingered
a day longer, but sdjourned withfn minutes of their teturn to the House chamber on Sunday.
Consel1(ative leaders did appoint members to education reform committees for public and
higher education, and the Legislative Council decided Hot to pay per deim and mileage costs
to the legislators for the 23·hour session.
'
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Mass murder suspect may surrender
SAN FRANCISCO ~ Mass
murder suspect Ct~arlc$ Ng may
surrender to face questloning in
the bizarre sex'torturc killings of
as many as 25 people in .the Sierra
foothills, the fugitive's lawyer
saic) Wednesday.
Attorney Garrick Lew denied
poHcc claims that Ng, the object
of an international manllunt, was
determined not to allow himself
to be captured,
"I would definitc:ly say my
client lms never said anything to
me about not being taken alive,''
the San Francisco attorney said.
Lew disclosed that Ng called
him shortly after disappearing
June 2 following a South San
Francisco shop Iifti ng incidentv
which resulted in the arrest of
Leonard Lake, the other suspect
in the apparent mass killings in
rural Calaveras County nenr the
small town of Wilseyville,
Lake swallowed a deadly
cyanide pill while in police custody and died four days later.
The FBI issued a federal fugi·
tive warrant Tuesday setting bail
at $1 million for Ng, 24, a dis-

honorably discharged Marine
who served time fot weapons
theft. He was released from military prison last year,
The FBI notified Scotland
Yare) to be on the alert for Ng,
suspecting that the Hong Kong·
born fugitive might use London
as a stopping off painton his way
to the Orient.
·
An af!ldavit filed with the FBI
warrant said Ng made an out-ofstate telephone call on June 6 to a
San Francisco gun shop.
Ng asked the shop to send him
a machine gun he left f()r repair
but was refused.
Ng was named car licr in a
$500,000 warr:1nt from
Calavcr;l~ County.
Lew refused to disclose Ng's
whereabouts or details of his telephone conversation with his
client. But JJC suggested that descriptions of Ng as ''a dangerous
person; possibly violent" were
"strictly inferences" by police.
Allegations that the two C1\Marines slaughtered as many as
25 men, women and children at

Lake's remote cabin in the California gold country 125 miles
east of San Francisco was ''totally out of (Ng's) character," Lew
said,
The "thrill" killings were believed to be linked to fantasies of
sadistic sexual domination, war
games and survival.
Hundreds of human bone
pieces, some charred, and parts
of at least four bodies have been
unearthed from a shallow mass
gravcsitc on Lake's 2-acrc property.
Investigators said the search
for more remains could take
weeks while lab efforts.continued •
to. determine how many slaying
victims there were and their.identities.
Also being e11plorcd were
other possible burial sites at the
Calaveras County property and
elsewhere, One possibility was
the many abandoned mine shafts
in the foothills near Lake's home.
"I have reason to believe that
there arc a lot more bodies out
there,'' Calaveras County Sheriff
Claud Ballard said.

Hostages freed at Beirut airport·
ending 30-hour hijacking ordeal
Five Shiite Moslems who hijacked a Jordanian airliner freed 67 hostages at Beirut airport, blew up the
jet and Oed Wednesday, ending a
30-hour ordeal, Two American hostages aboard narrowly escaped a
second hijacking llours later when a
suspected Palestinian tried to seize a
Lebanese plane in Cyprus,
The Shiites who commandeered
the first plane demanded that all
Palestinian fighters be ousted from
Beirut, where Palestinians and
Shiites have been battling for control
of three refugee camps,
Cypriot Acting Communications
Minister Andreas Papasolomontos
said the second hijacker. a 25-yearold Lebanese citizen, acted ''in retaliation" for Tuesday's hijacking.
Officials at Larnaca, Cyprus airport said the man believed to be a
Palestinian and armed with a hand
grenade tried to hijack the jet of the
Middle East Airlines- Lebanon's
flag carrier - after it flew in from
Beirut.
All the passengers ~ including
the two Americans - had left the
plane when the man took the five
crew members hostage and demanded to be allowed to board a Jorda-

NowE\A__

nian jet bound for Amman, airport
officials said,
.
But a short time later, the man left
the plane, dropped his hand grenade
on the tarmac and freed his five hostages, the officials said,
· ·
There wc:re conflicting reports on
the fate of the hijacker.
A police spokesman said be surrendered to Cyprus police. Unconfirmed reports said authorities
allowed him to board an Alia Jordanian Royal airliner accompanied by
an. unidentified Arab official.
U.S. authorities identified the two
Americans aboard the plane as
Landry Slade, vice president of the
American University of Beirut, and
his 16·year-old son, William.
The two had been aboard an Alia
Jordanian Royal plane hijacked by
five Shiite Moslems in Beirut Tues·
day and taken on an odyssey that
ended Wednesday at back at Beirut
airport, After being freed from the
Jordanian plane, the Slades took the
Lebanese plane to Cyprus.
The Slade!;..wcrc among 67 people
held hostage for 30 hours by the
Shiites who hijacked the Amman·
bound jet.
That ordeal,- which began when
the Shiites shot their way onto the
tarmac at Beirut airport as the jet was
about to take off, ended when they
freed the hostages, planted explo·
sives .in the cockpit and left the
plane.
The aircraft blew up and there was
"a hail of heavy machine gun and
anti-aircraft fire from sand dunes
ncar the runway,'' a witness said.
''The hijackers drove away from
the aircraft in the car ahead of us ...
with an escort," said the Swedish
captain of the airliner. "My impression was not that they were in
custody but that they were with
friends."
The Shiites twice threatened to
kill the hostages but Slade told reporters after his release: "We were
well treated, all the passengers, including my son."
Eight Jordanian sky marshalls
kidnapped briefly by the hijackers
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In addition, we make it easy to keep
account because they think they can't
track of your checks by storing them on
afford them. For a long time, that was a
microfilm for you. If you ever need a
legitimate excuse.
check receipt, we have it on file. You
Until now.
won't have butdensome checks to keep
Now, there's Self Service Checking-. on file for years to come.
new from United New Mexico Bank. Self
In short, SelfSeiVice Checking gives
SeiVice Checking lets you write ten free
you all the services you really peed, without
checks a month, and gives you easy
chMling you for services you'Jl never use.
access to your money at any of United
So ifyou don'thave a checking account
New Mexico's statewide automatic teller yet, don't wait any longer. Open a Self
machines. You can make withdrawals or Service Checking Account at
deposits and check your balance at
United New Mexico today.
anytin1e, all \Vith the push of a button.
You'll get the convenience
r'bu get ali this for one low monthlv
you need, at a price you can
fee-· just three dollars. And thete is no
afford. And you'll be proud
minimum balance requit:ed.
to be United.
NEW MEXICO

Fuji
~ Bicycles ~
J Discounted J
I
I
Tune-Up $10
Campus Bicycle
268-6547
106 Vassar SE

ROCK?

KUNM-FM listeners were given the opportunity to
air their opinions Tuesday night in Woodward Hall, at
the ~econd of two public hearing~ concerning the station's mission, structure, management and programming.
·
The ad-hoc committee, which dovetails with University of New Me11ico President Tom Farer's
Strategic Planning Committee to consider the mission
of the l)niversity as a whole, heard testimony from
over 20 members of the listening public. President
Farer plans. to evaluate information from the 16member committee in the near future, and will .recommend what changes, if any, should be made· at tile
station.
One of the most common concerns voiced was the
fear that in serving the needs of the University, the
needs of the community would become secondary, and
that the station would move toward mediocrity and
duplication in the search for a more "professional"
sound.
''I'm a little wary when I hear proposals that have to
do with professionalizing the station,'' said David
Benavides, a UNM student, "it makes me aware that
perhaps the commonly used formulas and formats
might be used, and the interests of the students might
not be served."
,
Steven Sprague, an Albuquerque attorney, felt that
KUNM acted as a "modem-day town hall" where
people could actively participate in their community,
He said the station was ·fulfilling the needs of the
community by representing the credibility of the UniVersity, and by turning out people who ar¢ trained in
the usc of the station,
Former station manager Steve V11n Dresser noted
that in the past KUNM was completely managed by
students, and feels that having a fulJ.timc, paid staff
tends to make the station sound "stagnant,"
"I don'tknow what KUNM would sound like today
if students were running it," he said, "but I think it
would be more avant-garde."
Other speakers reiterated the need for a formal
academic link between the University and KUNM in
the form of ongoing internship programs and hands-on
experience.
Speech Communications Professor Paul Traudt

~~

urged the co.mmittee to have KUNM become a ''natu·
ral conduit'' for students of broadcasting from the
speech communications, journalism, and theater arts
<;_
departments,
Ongoing drama presentations were mentioned by
another speaker, Christopller Sovereign, wbo said be
was interested in haVing KUNM support local radio
~..., ~ ....10
•. :l.J
theater as a solution to se.veral of the station's prob•
•
v
r:.~c\'1"-'
'
'.!!!~~~·
lems.
Martin Solomon, representing Salt of the Earth
Books in Albuquerque, applauded the University for
furthering ''the bridge between itself and Latin America," and poil)ted to the strong role of KUNM in this
area,
"We need to have access to information about Latin
Windsurfer, Shofts, T·Shlrts,
America, and KUNM is the best source for that inAloha Hats & VIsors.
UNM
formation," he said. "A few of tile programs proEnter
Tile
"Miss Hawaiian Tropic" ·
duced there locally cover the relationship between
International Pagent • ConteU every Tuesday night at
New Mexico and Latin America very well,"
Graham Central Station • Every contestant gets a dis·
Louis Head of the Sou.thwest Organizing Project
count at The Beacn Zone • Winner gets a complete beach
stated to the committee that Third World and minority
package of prizes,
programming still has little ongoing institutional sup·
Home of the Rock Stone and MlnlhoonleJ.
port within the station.
What's a Mlnlho9nte7 Stop by The Zone to fll!d out,
"The burden ofracism falls solely on the backs of
minority peoples,'' he said, ''Programmers in this area ~IIIIIIHJIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHUiillllllllllllllillllllllllllltiiiHIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllllllllllllllilillllllllliiiiiiiU
are expected to come up with all the proposals, " ·
I
5=
The committee itself was questioned by KUNM I=
=
staff member Andres Mares-Muro on where the ultimate authority rests for impending decisions. He urged
the committee to look carefully at the role of manage·
ment in the future of the station, and summed up his
statement by commcnt\n"g on the_!l_ature of KUNM.
E
''KUNM is in many ways th~ unrepressed and crea·
=
:5
tivc muse of the radio broadcast arena in Albuquerque,'' he said. "I think the programming that exists
right now could benefit from having a lot more of the
resources of the University."
Other speakers reflected these ideas, and emphasi~ed the need for University funding in the areas of
production facilities and the upgrading of technical
equipment.
The next meeting of the full committee is expected
to take place during the week ofthe 24th. All tcstimo- ·
nics received so far will be considered,. and il{corporated into a complete study of broadcast media at
~
~
llNM, including both KUNM-FM and KNME"TV.
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millo, whom Farer asked to evaluate
the co-op, .said she's examining
The vice president for student "what would be an ideal childcarc
affairs office is evaluating the Uni- co·op at a university." Jaramillo
versity of New Mexico Child Care said her evaluation committee is
Co·op tCl sec if the program. which looking at the relationship· between
overspent its 1984-85 budget by the University and the co·op, the
$30,000, warrants funding from administ.ration and management of
the program, and its day to day opmandatory student fees.
The co-op has rccci ved student erations.
"Our guiding question is; ate we
fees allocated by the Associated Stu·
dents of the University of New Mex- providing affordable, quality serico, but, if approved, mandatory vice," she said.
fees would for the first tin1c be
The University's audit departappropriated to the co·op.
ment, at the request of Jaramillo and
ASUNM President Marty .Es· the co·Op's advisory board, is exquivcl said his predecessor, Presi- amining the ~;o·op finances. Kathryn
dent John Schoeppner, last year rc· Brooks, advisory board chairquested that the administration allo- woman, said, "As we began plancate the co·op $32,000 from student hing our budget for this year, we
fees. "Whether they're holding called for a normal, routine evaluaback that full $32.000 I'm not tion, which includes an audit,"
sure," said Esquivel. He added that
Esquiv-.:1. one of five members of
Schoeppner also requested fees go to
the Skills Center in Zimmenrtan the committee working with Vice
Presidents Jaramillo and Leon GrifLibrary.
The Skills Center allocation has fin, said thcco·op's deficit- which
been approved, but President Farcr averaged with the previous year's
announced Tuesday nt the Board of surplus of 515,000 totals roughly
Regents meeting that fees for the $15,000- is part of the reason for
co-op were being ''put aside pend- the evaluation.
ing full review of their operations."
"I'm sure the president docsn 't
Vice President Mari-Luci lara- want to put money where there's
...
By Stacy Green

I

IGener;i Store I

Student affairs office evaluates child ·care co-op;
funding from manditory student fees in question
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111 Harvard SE

been problems before," Esquivel
(across from UNM)
said.
Co-op accountant Randy Daley 18117 Menaul NE
403 Cordova Rdsa:::!
said the co-op had a "deficit year"
because it hired three teachers to im·
prove the quality of child care. iulllllllllllllllllflllllllll Jlli IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIPIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfl
"We're an unusual organization in
that we're allowed to carry over deficits and surpluses and balance r-------COUPON-~-----,
them out later," he said.
Co-op director George O'Neil
said the co·op would try to cover the
deficit through fundraising. "Our
account has always been selfabsorbing . .If we had a deficit. we
had to cover it by the end of the next
year." He added that the co·op has
cleared up deficits twice in the past.
"We .have been improving the
program, and that means increasing
costs," O'Neil said. "The key variable is what our level of care is going
to be. If we lowered the lcvcl ofcare,
we could clear lip the deficit immediately."
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Fees--------------continued from page 1

... Editorial

J.

Priorities change with time
UNM is mired in quicksand
Gary Colson is an honest man. According to President Farer, he is
among "a quite limited number" of college coaches who play strictly
by the NCAA rules. He also manages to win a reasonable number of
games each season. For these reasons, Coach Colson was given a
$4,000 salary increase.
Farer's remarks seem to support what many have suspected for
years-that intercollegiate athletics is plagued with dishonesty and
corruption to such a degree that the only solution would seem to be
the elimination of intercollegiate sports - as happened at Tulane
University earlier this year.
A series of depressing financial announcements have come from
the athletic department recently. Tuition waivers were granted to
out-of-state athletes, raising the specter of even less avail.able money
for other academic departments, Parer repeatedly denies this.
Colson received roughly a 7 percent r11ise for being honest and for
producing winners. These are indeed admirable characteristics. But
the "winners" produced by academic faculty are less easily identified.
4.0 gpa Phi Beta Kappas are not trailed to the lockenoom by cheerleaders. Yet the contributions of their professors I mentors seem, to some
of us, more valuable than even a championship ball team.
The athletic department over-spent its budget for lastfiscal year by
one-qu01rter of a million dolla.rs. Apparently the shortfall will be covered out of general revenues. Again, Farer says It won't affect other
academic departments. I have my doubts.
The Regents approved the fiscal 1985-86 budget on the recommendation of two members of the board who make up the budget
committee. The vote was taken before ;my public statement was
made about the athletic department's red ink. Were the other Regents
even aware of it at the time?
Enough Is enough I This university is mired in quicksand and sink·
ing fast. It's time to get serious about our priorities and where our
meager funds are spent.
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Editor:
The furor over President
Reagan's visit to Bitburg seems
appropriate, but I believe we
need to broaden our awareness
oftha issues in terms of past his·
tory and future trends.
Regarding the past, it would
do us well to rememberthat per·
petrators of genocide include not
only Hitler's Germany, but also
the following:
• Stalin's Soviet Union
• Mao's China
• Pol Pot's Cambodia
• Am in's Uganda
• Present-day Marxists in
Ethiopia and Afghanistan
• Right-wing dictatorships in
latin America
.
• Western Europe's colonial
slave trade
• America's 19th Century treatment of the Native American
•Imperial Rome's treatment of
the Mediterranean peoples
• The Israelites' treatment of
the Canaanites
• The Medieval Roman Catha-

To shave or not to shave?
''Trite," you say. The format for
the question has become wilted
but the issue is essential in the
lives of some women and has
serious philosophic ramifications. The question oi leglie Church's treatment of "Here- shaving is aready anachronistic
for many younger women. They
tics"
Who is Willing to cast the first seem to accept it as a taken-fatgranted realitY that extends to a
stone?
Atthis point in time, what con- particular view of fashion, hair·
cerns me more is the threat of! he sty Ios, busi nees suits, brief·
ultimate genocide. In a sense, cases, and correct collars (high
the whole planet is inside an ones for work, none for play).
oven; a push of the button and Just like the phrasing of the
question above, form seems
we're all incinerated.
I propose that rather than turn- more sallentthan substance. We
ing tha Earth into a mass cernet- seem to have back-stepped to a
ary, instead we open a new kind time of lethargic attitudes toof burial ground. Let's inter a ward the questioning of anynuclear warhead, and invite the thing. There is a growing belief
Soviets to do the same. I look that women's struggles are
forward to the day When all accomplished and women can
heads of state wlil gather to dedi- "just be women", either at home
cate the Cemetary of Nuclear Fol- or in the office, but most usually
ly, to be located on the border in each. The evermore popular
betwe.en East and West Ger• issue of choosing a "lifestYle"
many. What a sight it would be to seems reduced to the level of
see 50,000 grave markers for the selecting videos or future in·
technological SS (Super Sonic) come brackets. These priorities
actually make Hamlet's angst
warheads.
seem immature. Today we want
Peaceheads or warheads which do we choose to decide to know how to become someone or something -we do not
our fate?
Paul 0. Rodell focus on how to be.
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Lifestyles are chosen like videotapes
By ·Rosalind Gottfried, Ph.D.

Hitler, Mao, Stalin, et al.
should serve as warning

Vol. 89

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

What does this have to do With
leg-shaving? leg-shaving, like
questions of whether to wear a
dress, suit, or pants to a job interview are intertwined with essential concerns about conformity to
male·defined institutions. The
relinquishing of leg hair, long
hair, certain clothing and a host
of other manners and attire have

impact on the image we present
to others and to our selves.
Maturity consists of the recogni·
tion that most of us have to
choose parts of ourselves to
highlight or downplay in order to
survive. For women who are
struggling with their desires for
achievement, intimacy, and
feminist consciousness leg·
shaving may signify acceptance
of values for which there is lingering distaste, if not outright re·

jection. leg-shaving and business attire are signposts relating
to sexual attractiveness, man·
agerial traits giving messages
that announce a person's
seriousness and legitimacy. In
learning to play and win at the
game many women continue to
ask the price. Women do not
want to substitute the chains of
hearth and home for those of the
office suite.
Recently, I shaved my legs for
the first time in almost a decade.
Friends laughed off my con·
cerns, but I feel like a different
person. I shaved my legs pri·
marily to gain trust from other
people, especially in situtations
when I am working as a counse·
lor. Yes, it smooths my path but it
doesn't make it. The biggest sur·
prise for me was the feeling of
clothing against my legs. The
materials felt slinky and insub·
stantial- a constant reminder of
the reality I felt I had implicitly
boUght into. Like the synthetic
materials that are said to not
breathe, I wonder who and howl
can be if I cannot breathe.
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"Once we say OK to this kind .of
academic
program subsidized by
9harges beyond the existing tuition
student
fees,
where are we going to
levels assessed students for specifio
go
from
there?,"
Esquivel asked.
instructional courses or programs to
"We
are
going
to
continue
and conoffset m~tcrial acquisition expenses,
equipment rentals, entrancc/admis. tinue before you k11ow it. It sets up a
dangerous precedent."
sion ch11rges, etc,"
Esquivel said a collflict is created
"This is a gray area," McLaugh- because students. pay both tuition,
lin said, "and the remedies are not which covers instruction 01nd creditobvious, If the University believes producing hours, and mandatory
this is a lab and course fee, although fees that go toward student services,
all students pay for it, the BEF will , such as student government, the
not review them. Lab and course New Mex;ico Union and the Student
'fees arc the weak link, if you will." Health Center.
"ApparentlyMr. Wiegmann (Jim
The .BEF, McLaughlin said, can Wiegmann, director of the Universiask for a disapproval of the budget. ty budget) dido 't see the conflict be·
"We have the power subsequent to cause he OK'd the increase for that
the board of regenls to approve or position (with Leisure Services),"
dissapprove student fees," he said. Esquivel said.
Esquivel saicl he felt most of the
"But they have the constitutional
right, while we have the statutory ~tudent fees are being properly util·
1zcd, although there arc areas within
right."
the student fee budget tbat could usc
improvement.
However, McLaughlin said, the
BEF .has the final option to approve
"We pay an awful lot in student
or d1ssapprove the University's fees to athletics," said Esquivel.
operating budget. "But I don'(lhink "We get free tickets .. , but all
it will get that far," he said.
we're doing is sitting down and not
participating. We're just sitting
McLaughlin also stated credit around watching other people par·
classes not under state funding do ticipate."
not go before the BEF [or review.
Esquivel said there is a "huge
"We do not have a role in any gap" between the amount allocated
courses that do .not require stale to the athletic <lepartment (approx·
funding," he said. "Those courses imately $588,000) and Leisure Ser·
go before the board of regents.''
vices (approximately $308,475),
"More people participate in that
However, according to Leon program," said Esquivel, "than
Griffin, interim vice president for
participate in sitting and watching
student affairs and fanner chainnan
the Lobos lose to Utah."
ofHPER, any 100, 200or300-level
"I think more student fee money
course that generates credit hours is
goes into the athletic program than
state funded by fonnula.
necessary,'' Esquivel said. "My
understanding
of the student fee
"Let's say the fonnula is set at
$53 per credit hour," Griffin said. allocation (to the athletic depart· ·
"If you enroll in a swim class, the ment) goes toward purchasing tick!Jnivcrsity gets reimbursed $53 by ets.ln basketball, the number of student tickets is limited to (about)
the state."
3,000.
"Probably, they (the administra"The way r see it, and the way
other student leaders across the slate tion) know they would not generate
sec it, is that the legislature is not as much revenue giving tickets away
giving us a lot of money, so the than they would selling them,'' said
administration bas to turo around Esquivel. "It was :)little game they
and seek othertevenue- and one of played when they moved the student
those is student fees," said Es· ticket booth to the Pit. They knew if
they did not have as many students
qui vel.
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going to purchas~ those 3 ,000. tickets, they could free up a I ,000 or so
tickets that they could sell to the
public and make money on."
.
E:;q uivel said he appronched
athletic Director John Bridgers about the move. "What I am concerned with is that it is a11 in~onveni
ence to students,'' he said.
The athlelic department, said Es.
quivcl, could assist the student fcc
budget by helping to finance the
cheerleaders and Chapamlls, the Zia
Marching Band and Lobo Louie. ''It
seems to me that stuff would be important enough to the athletic department that they could pick up some of
the tab," he said.
Another area that could use improvement, said Esquivel, is the
New Mexico Union, which .receives
approximately $521,000 in student
fees. "You qon't get the feeling it is
.a student service, you get the feeling
it's a business," he said, "Cliff Holt
is a good manager but he sees the
SUB as a business and not as a student. service. We (the students) arc
not being catered us much as we
could be, not being taken care of as
much as we could be.''
Esquivel also said the University
generates revenue from financing
bonds purchased with student fees.
"The money we make off that is not
going toward any student services,''
he said. "It goes back into buying
more bonds. "
"The bonds are disturbing," Esquivel said. "No matter how much
money is made, it's not intended to
go back into student services. I think
if students. realize 40 percent (about
$2,54 million) of their student fees
Serna
are going lo something that doesn't Members of a group of Zuni Pueblo dancers perform at The
even benefit them in the long run, Indian Pueblo Cultural Center, a museum in Albuquerque. The
they would probably be con· museum will be featuring Indian dances from many Indian
cemed."
Esquivel said there are arguements that could be made that pur·
chasing lhe bonds has a positive
effect on the University, but students wouldn't see it right away.
"Creative financing, that's what it
comes down to." he said
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Lecture Under the Stars
The University of New Mexico
Summer 1985
8:00p.m.

Jun•17

author solely, unsigned opinion Is thai of the editor end r'Cflee1S: the editorial policyofth_e paper~
but does not necessertly represent' the views of the members ot the D9iiY Lebo staff.

KATHP.YN HAP.IUS TIJERINA

letter.a Submluton Polley: letlera tothiJ edihu tnost b~ iyped;doubta:-spaced and iio h't6re
than 300 words. All mailsd.tli letters must be -signed by the author· and include address and
teiCphone number~ Na: nemeswill be Withhetd.·tM DaltyLobrtdoes not guarantee pu-blication
and wm·edlt' lettets1or length and libelous content.

"'Indian Women and Tomorrow"'

Editor .... ,, ·~•· ~·· •••• ~· H ~· •• Jo SchilflnQ
Managln~ Editor ••••••••• :·.,._., Kelly Clatk
Newa edilot ~ ••••••••• , ., . -·. , David MortOn
PhotO ~ditor. n . . . . . . . . -. . . u . Joe Mitchell
Assoe. Photo Editor •••••••••.• Julie Satli8
Stiif( Photo~raphct •••• ·~ •• ,. Sandy Tatum

Copy Editot•• ·~, ••••• , •• , .• , ••. Shari leWis

SpDtU Editor ••H·••·•·••• ..... .Jay Raborn
Atts Editor•••••.' ••••. ,.••• * i<eflv Riehtn6rtd
Enh'!_rtalnment J:leportor•• ,. Davtd t:lernm_or
Repotter•• , •••••.• ~··•· •• ,., •• Stacy Grct:~fl
Editbrfal AsslatiJhl~ •••••• ,Marfa OeVarenne
Producrlloh Manauer . , •~.Craig Chrissrnger·
Summer Atfverifsing Mgr~ .Troy rYcCasland

Member, New Mexico Press AssoCiation

Deputy Secretory of Nororol Resources for
the State of New Mexico.

Central Moll
(If the weather is Inclement, the lecture will be
moved to the New Mexico Union Building.)
The lectUres ore heldMondoy ev~nlngs ot 8:00p.m. There Is no admission
charge, ond the public Is (otdiolly Invited to ortend.

pueblos around New Mexico for several weekends during the
summer.

How to wire

Y,Our home for

phone service.
Til inking of building or remodeling a home? If
so, you'll probably have to wire it for phone service. 1b
get the job done, you now have several options available
to you.
As always, you can arrange for us to inst:tll your
\~iring. just tell us when, and we'll wire your home before
you put up your walls. Call your service representative
for this service and the associated charges.
Or if you're the handy ~pe, you can do it yourself.
To help you, we'll provide a free "how to" booklet with
instructions and information on safety precautions and
procedures. Or. you can have someone else do the work
for you. such as an independent contractor or electrician.
Additionallr. you can participate in our \\'iring
Maintenance Plan, which provides low-cost maintenance
and repair service regardless of who did the installing
(as long as quali~' standards are met).
1b find out more about wiring installation. check
the Customer Guide sectiol1 at the front of \'OUr White
Pages Directory. So the sound of a teleph01ie can ring
out in your new home.

For the ~ayyou liv~.

@
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Campus Briefs
Twenty-fourGut~temulan Indieducator~ study-

a!' community

ing bilingual education methods
at the University of New Mexico
this summer are also learning about the role New Mexico Indians
play in the education of their children.
·
The Guatemalans are the first
Latin American Indians brought
to the United States for educational training under the Central
American Peace Scholarship
Program. That program was created by Congress in response to
the Kissinger Commission's recommendations on U.S. aid to
Central America.
UNM's Latin American Programs in Education, which has
conducted technical assistance
and training programs for Latin
American educators and education ministries for 20 years, is
providing the training in Spanish.
Ernest Gurule, who is coordinating the Guatemalan training.
said the group will h<we visited
Pueblo, Navajo and Apache Indian communities by the time their
training ends later this month.
"They arc very interested in
how indigenous people in America influence and participate in
the education of children in their
communities," Gurule said,

New MeXICO
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of pltients recovering from mental ill ness.
Duties include work as aides in
educational and recreational classes, tutoring patients for the OED
exam and helping recovering patients re-enter society through a
''compeer program."
Compeer functions for mental
health patients much like the
"Big Brothers and Big Sisters"
volunteers help lonely or Ul)f,ler·
privileged children - through
friendship, said Pat Griggers,
volunteer coordinator at the mental health center.
087 For information, call
Griggers at 843-2811.

The UNM Hospital Board of
Trustees will hold their regular
monthly meeting Wednesday,
June 19, at 3 p.m., in toe hospital's admi~istrative conference
room.

** * • *
The second "Lecture Undcr
the ~tars'' presentation at UNM
will feature Kathryn HarrisTijcrina, New Mexico's de;:uty
secretary of Natural Resources.
She will discuss "Indian Women
and Tomorrow," Monday, June
17, at 8 p.m. on the central mall
north of the New Me~ico Union,
· In case of bad weather, the free
lecture will be moved to the Union 8 allroom.
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* * *Law
* *Program of
The Clinical
the UNM School of Law is receiving a $100,000 federal grant
to give. legal aid to the elderly of
New Mexico, and to educate
UNM law students about legal
problems of senior citizens.
The UNM clinic is one of 19
university law clinics in .the nation to be awarded a grant by the
federal Legal Services Corporation, enabling IJNM to participate in the corporation's Elder
Law Program, a $2 million project mandated by Congress to expand legal services for the
elderly.

*****
Free testing for high blood
pressure is available every Friday
in the main lobby of the UNM
Hospital from 10 a.m. to~ p.m.
Testing is administered by the
UNM Hospital Volunteer Service League.

*****
The I,JNM Mental Health Center is recruiting and training
volunteers for various services
that may help speed the progress
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Worship. service and
Church

Blbl~

SludY nmes

span!Klr!'ld bY th!'l
following church

Directory

Hillside Community Church

Or. LarryMorrl~ Minister of Hillside Community Church. will offer o seven week class on
Wo~d Religions from 9:30 to 10:30 am on Sunday~ beginning June 9th at the M
Health occupollons Bulldln~; 1215 Hazeldine SE, ]ustwest of Roosevelt Park at Spruce
and Hazeldine. sunday Service follows at 11:00 am The class Is free tot everyone.

St. Thomas ot Canterbury Episcopal Church

st lhomas of Canterbury Episcopal ChUrch. 425 University N.E., (across form Maxwell

Museum~ lnvlfes you to Sunday Eucharists at a am and 10 am, and to weekday
Eucharist~ Wednesday 12:15 pm and Thursday 6:00 pm The Rev. Paul Lawson,

Reeler. the Rev. Terry McCabe, Asst. Rector; 247-2515.

University Church of Christ
One block south of University and Cl!nfrot at University and Gold: Discussion Bible
Classes Sunday 9:30am Worship oervlces10:30.am and 6 p.rn Minister~ Harold H.
Par!<er and Wlllain Robinson Bible ciQsses and worship at 7 pm Wednesday&
Counseling available. Call 266-4312 or 242·5794 Nursery proVIded

United Campus Ministries
1Bill.los lomas NE 247.o497. UCM represents on campus the MethOdist. Presbvtedaf\
United Church at CMs~ and Disciples of Christ fallm Examples oi programs for
studenll staff and faculty are: last Lecture Sertel Theology for Luncl\ Midweek
WorshiP, Student Volunteer Burea~o~ Rellgous Awareness Wee~ Sludent Volunteer
SChalarshiPl Counseling. etc. Campw minister- Mark Rulledge.

Baha'i!' Faith
Informal social gatherings In the hamll Of John and Moldeh Bruss: SaturdaY even·
lng~ 7 prn. 916 Monroe filE For more tntormauon call268-9927.

UNM
Career Planning 6 Placement
Summer 1985
Workshop Schedule
Student Services Center Room 220 • 277·2531
ORIENTATION TO CAREER PLANNING 6 PLACEMENT
Every Friday beginning June 7 through July 26, 1985
.
.
_ . .
10:00 a.m. & 2:00p.m.

Snafu·

uNM
·

. .

I1
I
I

Ill Cornell S.E
265~5262

lfome of the moderately famous Jamburger.
Participants in a conference of Medical Investigators lll(hich is
being held in Albuquerque June 11-14, examine one of the
mock death scenes which were put together by members of
the staff of the New Mexico Office of the Medical Investigator.
There are over 100 participants in the conference including
deputy medical investigators, police officers and physicians.

continued from page 1
85, was a recovery year after two
pretty lean years," he said. ·~we
had to give back some ofourapproprialions in '82-83, and we were
funded at 96 percent of our (Jns.truction and General) fonnula in '83-84
wi.th no salary increases."
Last fiscal year, Wiegmann said,
the Legislature funded UNM at I00
percent of its fonnula and included 6
percent salary increases. But legislators provided ''v.irtually minimal increases" for fiscal year I 985·86,
with a .2 percent compensatory increase for faculty, he said.
Instructional and general revenues increased $3.78 million from
last year, compared to a $9 million
.

·

increase in I 984-85 I and G revenues. Additi.onall and G revenues
came largely from increases of
$1.54 million from state appropriations and $1 .02 million from .tuition
and fees.
The greatest increase in .this
year's revenues is a hike of $10 million restricted for research from private gifts and government contracts
and grants.
Wiegmann said the University
has not cutback in any areas but has
had to be more cautious in its alloca•
tions. He told the regents Tuesday,
"The budget is going .to be very tight
throughout the year. There's not
much flexibility at all."
In other business, UNM President
Tom Farer announced the appointment of Marcus Price, chainnan of
the physics and astronomy depart-

ese. C ture. Cenf)ter
. · idency
me.nt, tothen·e.wl·y
. crea.tedvicepres.
for academic
affairs. Price
·
was also named acting dean of
Kung Fu
.
•
graduate studies.
The president also defended his

C
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9:30-10:30 a.m.
1:30-2:30 p.m.

THE JOD SEARCH: SELLING THE PRODUCT- YOU!
Tuesday, June 18, 1985
Wednesdoy,July 17, 1985

10:30-11:30 a.m.
.
1:30·2:30 p.m.

THE: RESUME: YOUR LIFE HISTORY ON TWO PAGES!
Wednesday, June 19, 1985
1:30·2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jufy 16, 1985

..

10:30·11:30 o.m.

THE INTERVIEW: PUlliNG IT ALL TOGETHER!
Thursday, June 20, 1985

Monday, July 15, 1985

.

. 1::30-3:00 p.m.
9.:30-11:00 a.m.

tndlvlduol osslstonce os requested- by appointment or wolk·ln
Group presentations as requested- by arrangement

In other action, the regents
approved the purchase of a residential building at 1829 Sigma Chi
Road for $I 17,000 to be used to
house the Hispanic Research
Program.
The regents also approved the
addition of I00 parking spaces to the
computing center parking structure,
sc.heduled for completion around
February 1986. The additional
spaces will cost roughly $300,000
and bring the total number of spaces
.to about 1,000 at a total cost of
$5.317 million.

I
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Phon!'l 831-5652
1 hour on premise
service
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FREE French Fries
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. TWO cheese enchiladas
lleef'Enchilada Piate •.•• ,.••••• • ••• • •.••• •••••. .- ......... • •·• $3,00'
Two beef enchiladas
·

Beef Enchilada ........ ~ ...•.•.. -. .•....... ~ . " . . • • . . . . . . . . .. .·aoe
chili Relreno ................................... , •.• ~ •..•. ~ ~ .ooc
Blue EochUada ••• ~-. ... -· ......... ~ •..•. -. .................. ,. .ooc
Tamale ••••••., •.• ~· •••. , ........................... ~ •.••.•
70C:
Beet Stuffed .$opapllla ...............................$1.35
Bean sturfcd Sopapllla, .............................. $1.1o

Sour Cream Bnchllada Plate, •••••••.•. • . ' .•• • • ... •.• • • sa.oo
TWo sour cream enchiladas

Beer 1'ostada Compesta •.••••..••.••...• , •.••••.•.•. $1.35
Bean Tostada Cornpesta................ , ............. $1.10
Guacamole ............................... ~ .. ~ ... ~ . . .
-

Huevos Ran:theros •••••• ~ ••

/{'f j .
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f •••••••

~.~ i l l
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$3.00

Two c,ggs served on corn tortilla w;red or gtlX '' 1 chile sauct•
AI>OVl' orders lncludt' rk'c &

bt;ans. cofft'<' or 1ca,

80

Expires 6·19-85

combination Plate •••••.•.••.••••••••••••.....• -.... s2.so

S3.00

..80
SA.
_>- :::»

u

z

331i Central Ave NE

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . .

z

BONUS

·BacaS
Blue El'lchliada Plate-• .--. ............... •-•• •. • •• , •_. ~ •• ~~ * ~ ... • • $3.00
Two blue corn enchiladas

265-!H 09 • I 15 Dartmouth Sf.

· ·

7 Donations In June
Will Make You Eligible
For $10.00 & $12:00 Donations
For The Month of July
8 Donations In Jt'.lly Will
Make You Eligible For $10.00 & $12.00
Donations Jn Augest

842-6991

Enchlrada Plate .•••••••••••••••.••••••• -• ••••••••••..• -. •. $3.00

Open Man thru Sat

801

··

Frontier Rutauant

701 2nd Street SW, Albuquerque, NM

•• i. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . u;;

Call rar AppOintment

I

HILL PLASMA CENTER, INC.

Chill Relleno PJafe ................ I~
Chill relleno wtth green chill saute

cut

' ROLL
2nd
.

s

TWo beet tacos

•

>- ::t

Beef Burgers
50¢ Off

Home ot the· Latest in"B'rolled Food and the H,.memadeSweefroJI

Taco·Pieilte ••••• , ••••••••• i

3407 Ceatrel NE,
Just West Of Carlisle

I

~~0550 · · A.cr.oss from Jo~n~o1,1 Gyt:n. ,.2400 Ct•nJral ~f: I

Beef taco, tamale & cheese enchilada

with this ad

. 265-5170

I
I

Assoned Plate .••.•.•. , ••. -· •.••......••.•.• ~ •-.••• $3.00

$1.50
$3.75
$7.65

0 .

r..... .

265•2636

Sale
$8

_g
_g a..I

1
'j::a:::·::::::::::::Pho:n:\3:24:2:-06:~:4:::::::::::=:1
--------------·--------.;;;:;;,
I
................,..,••••••••,..,.....,...........,...._________
,..,...........
2112C!'lntralse

Luncheon Specials ll-4pm

-LOBQ READER>S
SPECIAL

I
1

I

(Across !rom UNM)

~:::::;~;!O~L~D~T~O~W~-N~~~~

dmBB.mBBaiBiiBmi~clijlp~·n~s:e:ve~~iiiiii~isaa··-

I

1

Indian Jewelry

T.J. Downing.. M.D.

Tune Up

1 Newsland

I
1a
I

Makers of Handmade

Call .242-7512

¢=

.~; ..... · ·. QU\K
p\'\0~.9 .... -.~-.
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'IN"agon

through 16 weeks
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----------------------------------·
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I

ALBUQUERQUE'

Co-vered

ABORTION

CAREER PLANNING: \VHY AND HOWl
Monday, June 17, 1985
ihursdoy, July 18, 1985

waiverof$130,000of$1 .25 million
in athletic scholarships which the
athletic department would nom1ally
have to reimburse the University.
Farer said he chose the waivers as
the least objectionable of four options to ''close the gap •' in the atoleticdepartment's budget. The department has projected $262,500 in expenditure overruns for 1985-86.

Early Ap"pointments Available For

3015 Central N.E.
Albuquerque, N.M.
Ned To L.obo Tlotdur
268-'7013

o ·

:====~===============·=========~-------------------------...--------1

1 Day Film Service

--------------------

'

*I1

-~

0

----------------------------------1
----------------------~---------·
I .c.~ee.pherder's ca.,e
.zl

Julie Serna

The ASUNM Tutorial Service
will continue limited service this
summer on a call-in basis. For
tutor appointments, call 2775528 between 1-3 p.m. weekdays .

_9 Q.ll

Reg. '2.59 SAVE 60¢

expires <:.~ g:~ncho)

I

242-2181

..00

5231 Central sw
10015 Central NE
4000 Barbara Loop
0

1830 Lomas NE
4700 Menaul NE
3720 Juan Taba NE

I

,-~------------------------~
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~s..
7!'"

CHICKEN
1830 Lomas NE

*****

~

1
1
1
1

I ••

salsa .........
··-~··~·······~·-·····~···· sumtr>int
chili Con Queso, ... ~ ........ , ...... ~ ........ ~ •. ,-. ~ . ~ ••.. S2.001oh1t
or ttlcc ........ , , ......................... .
4 ••.••••••• ,
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Arts
It is definitely not Perfect
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Levi's
SHRINK TO FIT

50ls

~

1699

"

--~--.

lhr Holl.n¥oo~ _Ara:rlf! 1 .June IS, The Insomniacs,
)une 18. Johnn)' f;opeland, Junf.' J9-20, Canned
John Hammond_Jr., June23,
"'''"",,..,Workshop Sunday Juz at M11dl1d
Sun~uy, June 23,3-7 p.m., at
I
in Madrid, New Me:dco,
Pacalak, Amlgu y El Gmpo
Chewlwle'1 ~piKe Salsa Band.
gate, $2.SQ for chlldre!l and

Wrangler

seniors. Caii842·66~9 Jar more info.
N!!W MexJCQ $)'rnphOBJ Ortllnlta and the D~kca or
DWeland at the Kivfl. Audilorium, June.ll, 8:1' p.m..
For more info, call the NMSO BoJI. Office a1 842·

JEANS

8565,

Adam Bomb al Gr.Qhnrn Central Station, Fri., June
l4. 6 p.m. Freeadm1s~lon.
S,1nta F~ Deser1 Chor11le at Keller Hall, Sat,_, Junc:22,
8 p.m. j'Rejoice In ·the. English," Jeaturing·wo~ks by
O!bbons, Mpcfarren, BrHten, and othm. Call the
Desert Chorale at 988-7505 for more ln(Q,
B.B.King and special guest a( lhe 'Paolg Solari
Amphltheaare, Cerilh>s Rd., Santa Fe, June 18, ·S
p.m. Tlcketsav!tilable at all Ohmt Ticket O!l!lets.

Jonson Gallery (1909 La$ Lorn!lS NE) presents
photography by Ted Skuyendall and Don Kuzio,
June 9-July 7. Galle!)' hours-; Tues,.Frl., 10-4, .Sak
Sun., J.-4 p.m.
Ttu>mpson Gallt>ry (UNM SUB Bldg., Main Level)·
presents ~<fbe View From Vienn~." works. on paper
b~ Georg Eisler, June 3-Jul)' 26, RecepJion fOr the
artist, Tues., Junc·2!5, 4-6 p.m. Oallcryhours arci9·4,
Mon.-Fri.
Unlvtrslly Art Mu1eum (Fin_e Ans Center, UNM.
277.<J001) Ruth Thorne-Thomson, Francls_ Frith· _a
comparison of contemporary pllolographer Thb'me-Thomson With l9th Century entre~neur Frith. North
Gallery, I~I'Q_ugh June 23. "Tiltllar.ind- 2.5- Years,''
- tltrough August 30, Upper Gallery, Selections rrom
the Permanent CQ:Ilc~,:tion. lhrough Octobet 20,
Lower Oallery, Hours: 'fues_.•_Fri., J0-4: Sai.·Sun., J~

·1699

..

.1....-.-........-..io~~~-- ..i.....::/.Eiioi.J.iiilll:lfiiiriJ.1liiiirilill.jiilllilo.;i

Bow Wow Records ancl Fine Art (103 Amherst SE)
11-Absolutely Pure Woo1, 1' ·.new work b)' John Brink·
man and W~ndy Wal!ers, June: l·July-6, Houtl are
Mon,•'Thws., 11·8: Fri.-Sat,, I i-10; Suf!, 12·$. CaU

2'6-W28 tormor~•nfo,

Mariposa C•llny (Ill Romero NW), Call 842·9097
f~r more Info.

Jr~dlan

"The ending •.• Is as heart stopping
as just about anything on film:•
-Kelly Richmond
Tho NM oouv 1.o1>o

Joel and Ethan Coen's

BLOOD SIMPLE
John Getz Frances McDormand Dan Hedaya Samm-An Wrlliams
and M Emmel Walsh · Photography Barry Sonnenfeld
Music Caner Burwell ·Executive Producer Daniel F Bacaner
Produced By Ethan Coen ·Directed by Joel Coen
n ··-"?-~.....!!.~~

Jl.'-! _.::_._ ••

A Ctrcle Films Release

1985

E
1

IHI 1 ~
.

Nightly: 7:15 & 9:15
Sat. & Sun. Mats: 1:15,3:15 & 5:15

co'1

the Albuquerque Publi~ Library, 5th and Copper
NW, Hou11 are 9·9, Non_.~Thurs; 9-.5:30, Fri. and
Sat&

Center tor C"lllve Arb or Sat~la Fe presents a
photography c~t~lbllon ilnd performam:e by Ron
Coopu,_ through .June:-29. For mote info. call-the
Centerat98l·l338.

Pbaniuma1or1a J•prarluUonal Theatre prcsenu
'99 Cenl Surprise Night,u at BJ'l Coffee and_Tea
Co., at the comer or Yale and Silver, Ca!IB42·S550 or
25$•1576 for mOre Into.
Rttum o/lhr Nron BulftJ/o ac ~odeyTheatre, June
•3,14,15, 8 p.m. For more: inro. _and tlc:kets.ciJJ.277~
1

P"'eblo Cullurtl Ctnltr (240J 12th St. NW)
presents works by Jay T11oodle ond -Yellowman,
through JUne.
Art FAI•a~llon Galler)' pfCsents hand-woven ·fabriea 4402.
and lkal by Mar)' Rawclifte Colton, Junt 4-28, P4bulnr Chur£1rtr at the: Santa Fe Annory tor the:
Houn: 8-!1, Monday throuJh fri"-Y· and by apo Arts (1050 Pecos Trail) through June ·30. For ticket
polntmenl. Located Jn Masley Hall, College of info. tall the festival Theatre Do~ Q(fir;e aJ 983·9400,
Education, UNM campus. CaiJ 271~S$19, w4112 for R(JmfO Dlfd Julin at the Vente.~~ Theatre, through
lunc 30, Tburs ...Sal.,-8 _p.m., Sundays at 6 p.in. Call
morelriro.
Albuquerque Ualtcd Artbtl presents Contemporary 247·8600 formcrvations.
G'JJI.IJ'. presented by the Alb:rquerquo
J~elryMctalworks, through June 23, at the South
Gallery, 821 Mountain· Rd•• NW. Houn; Wed.·Sal., ,Opera. June 14·291 Fridays
p.m., Sundays at 2:15 p.m.
11-4; sun, •. J-4, For moieinfo. call24341.5lt
T~xtntsand Cntrt Co-op (323 Romero NW) presents. Orflce at 345-6577 tot into.
applique clothing by A!Jyson. Wtlr, and pottery -by
karrirt RC)'Jnore, June 9·22, Shop hours: Mon.·Sat;,
10..5. Sun., 12:30·4.
A11dreW Smltb Gall~r; (323 Romero NW) presen1s
photography by Dick Arentz, ThroughJulyll. There
-wtll be a pJadnum-palladium·photographj workihop
with Mr. Arentz on June 16. Worksllop cost ls$50. ,
Don l'ancho's(2108 Gentral SE)·"Blood Simplr. J.l
For morc:inro, call242-2732.
1
Santa Fe Museum or intrntatlonal Folk Art presents Guild (340.5 Central NE)~ ' Man ot·Flowers-."' May
"Vr"an Las fiestas!" Reception on Sat •• June l$,5·9 3J-June6. ,.Jn The Name of the People," June1-U.
p.m. The Mariachi de Santa Pe, Frank CheWJwfe and ••A Love In Cletl'nany."' June 14-20. '"Where The
the: Santa Fe Boys dub FC$IIva1Singc:fs will p~rrorm. GrCcnAnts Dream," Junc21·27~
Cetbrants ire cncouraaged 10 ~me in festive TlmSchellenbaum"'t RobenMasienon, BW Mudd tnd
conumC'. Museum hours are 10.$ daily, admt.ulon b C1rf Pttenen presen1 music, poetry, madness. and
S2 ror-adu1ts, St ror children and s~nlotJ. For tnore Jots of surprlsC$1 Frtda)'. June 14, 8 p.m •• in UNM
HumanhJcs Bldg, room 108, Free 111d open to the
into. call827-6460.
Ma_w11m or New Melfco prtseniS •jJose_pb A. FI~!Ck1 puldlc. Sponsor~d by 1he UNM Poets and Writers
An Ead,Y Taos Painter~·· at the Museum otFineArts, Sertes lind Col'lccptlons SW_.
throush SePt. 22 .. Pot Inro; en exhibitions arid e:venLJ Titt Setfal•t ..Bclict(DJ \Vldltii-TIIInlltl FoJIJet. an
cvenlna or dance, music; s~hrture, and verbal
call827~.
Wllethrriaht Mate•m of lltf' Amerkan tildlan (704 messages preW~ted- by Lee Connor at lhe KiMo
Theatre,
June 19·20, 8 p.m. Lee Connor -with
1
Caminb Ujo, SanUI Fe) presents ' l-lopi Kachlnu:
The Moon ot t'urincat_lori/' June 16-Stpt. _12~ cotlaboratots larry Ooodell,_ Jim Lennel, Jennifer
Opmln& ro:cplio_n, Sun., June u;, '2--' _p.m. Ca11982· Pr¢dock.Unnell, and Bubar& Bock, C.U the KIMo
Box Office at766-781fi Car dckd Info,
4636 f<ltmorc Info.
Nflf Medeo Watt-~o,or Sodefr Sprfa,.su••~" Ca~Ktpdoil Soatltwnt Sablalallons tor the: Ftll issue
11
Sho": •tA Celebration otWa1ercolor, Junel·29,at arc btiils accep1td throuJ,h July 1. Open to all

faculty, sutff and alumni, Up tO five pieces may be
submlttedj accompanied by B$elf-addressed stamped
envelope, Literature musJ be m~ewritten in English or
Spanish and all artwork must be In ~Ude form with
title. medium, dimension and top of Image labelled.
SencUoCSW, Dox-20,-VNM,Alb., NM, 87131.
-Albuquerque lntcrn•lloaal Folk Danctn will be
meeting on· the UNM Mall in front or Zlmmeftllan
Libra11, Friday evenings. Teachlns;'7-8 p.m. Request
dandns: 8-IP p.m. Free.. Begln,nerswelcome.
Whetlwrf&hl Week, _June 16-22. Hopi Kachina
Carver- lnvitallonal, Mon.; June 17-Thurs.• June 20.
10-4 dally; at lhe Whrelwriaht Museum. Tour of
Crlrbrated Native American. Artist's Sludlos: Tues .•
June iS. 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Reservation~ reQuire(~
b}' June II. Tour to P_uye Cliff Ruins. Oourmct
Picnic, visit lo Santa Clara PUeblo: Fri., 1unc211 JO
a.m.-4:30p.m. Wheelwright Day on the Plaza: Sat.,
June 22. JO a.m-•...ar p.m. Call the Museum at 982&
4636 for more Info.
NMSO Mtrudes Raffle: A i98' Mercedes-Benz 380
SL Sport Convertible will be raffled off by tbc New
Mexico Symphony Otchestra. 999 dckets wUI be sold
at StOO a plea:, Tickets: tan be charaed lo MaslerCard
etr 'Vba and arc available at che NMSO Bo" ornce,
220 Clold SW. For more info, call -842·8!6,. The
drawing will behr:l.d on Sun,, June3o.
New Mm.;o Dilare Worlu presents and evenlna of
dal}te, June 14-U at the KiMo Theatre ln
Albuquerque. ·8 p.m. Tickets are $.5. Pieces by Oerrie
dtovcr, Kim Corwjn, and Dill Zinun" wtll be per·
rormed. For more into. caii296-592J,
Burtlu or lndlio Artaln EduC'Iton Meetlna-Tua.;
June 18, .5 p.m. in Ortega Hall room JS9. NCBIAE
President Pat Carr will be present to dls~~.ISs current
problems. Everyone fs welcome,
PoetrY· Readlna af the Salt -or tile Earth Doobtote
(2128 Central SE), June 19, 1;30 p.m. New Mexico
poet Ward Abboi will read :new wotk. CaU842--12.20•
for more inro.
RJo Arriba-Rio AhjoS_trfrs-Exhibits (fn room l79of
UNM Arithro. Bldg., 10.5):uHlspanlc-Att of' the Rio
Orande/' June 17: •fNovcls of the Rio Arriba· Rio
AbaJo.u JUne. JB: ·11 Publlcatlons on the Rio Arriba·
Rio Abajo,'" lune 19; ''Hlstaric Ph(ltos orthe Upper
Ri(l Grande/' Julle20. Pcrtorman~ (In room 163 of
UNM Anthro. Bldg., 7-8:30 p.m.): 11FiJnu Of the Rlo
Arriba,~• June 17; . ••M.elialous Music Jn New
Mexl~.;· June JB: ''Hispanic. Folk Dance (room BH1, Fine Aria Blda.) June I!iJ; .. Trldllional Fiddle
MusicofNorlhern New Mulco:' Junc20,
.O.b 01)' ComtdJ Club at the DQ LounJe, lnslde
the Clarion Four Scasonj; carlisle and l-40, Shows
.tvery Wednesday nfaht, 8 and9;30, Ticketsare$3,75,
available 1.1 •II Olant Tldr.ec Centers ot at the door.
Shows tonlinue on Saturda)i nlahts at the New
Chfnatown R~taurantt 5001 Central Nl!. StiOwtlme

h9:l0p,m.

THAI HOUSE

..

The Only Thai RestaiJrant I11 Town

w£sNS
~qs5 \S'z,ue

fo(fo\\

c.oBM\~S~9~
~

~pn\ 1

1

• Up to five pieces may be submitted.
• All submisslohs must be accompanied by a self-addressed
stomped envelope.
• literature must be typewritten. in English or Spanish.
• Artwork must be in slide form with title, medium,
dimension, and top of image tabled,
• Open to all Stl•dents, fatuity, staff, ond alumni.
Send all entries and correspondence to:

CONCEPTIONS SOUTHWEST
Box 20 • University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 871'31

NowHasThai
Ice Cream & Pies

The

106 Buena Vista

University Area's

Full-Service Guitar Center

Open Monday - Saturday
Lunch 11-2

2120 Central SE • 243-6954

Photograph by Tf!d Kuykendall on exhibit at Jonson Gallery.

4,

Photograph by Don Kuzio on exhibit at Jonson Gallery.

' shop
lobo mens

Dinner 5-9

247-9205

(across from UN!\I behind 31 Flavors)

QUALITY
Lessons • Sales
Rentals • Repairs
143 Harvard SE • 265-3315

STUDENT NIGHT
for

Return of the
Neon Buffalo
Tonight Only
Rodey Theatre, 8 pm
Tickets $2.00
'10 minutes before curtain.

Godfatbcr~s

A reporter, John Travolta, interviews some young ladies for an article on health clubs
in Perfect.
"It's beuer to look good than to feel good, and you
look mahhhv.e/ous."
-Femanda
lilm review

By Kelly Richmond
There's no doubt that Jamie Lee Curtis and John
Travolta look "mahhhvclous" in Pe1ject, and much to
my surprise, their acting is not too bad. In fact, it is the
least annoying Travolta has been in quite a while.
Unfortunately, he and Curtls ate trapped in an insipid, empty-headed movie that is badly written, badly
filmed and badly edited. I guess I don't recommend
that you go see it.
The story is loosely (very loosely) based on a Rollill!/ Swne magazine reporter's story on California
health clubs being "the singles bars·ofthc '80's . "This
is ~imply an excuse to show Jamie Lee Curtis doing
aerobics. and more aerobics and then some more aerobics. Now, I like looking at Jamie Lee stretching and
undulating just as much as the next guy (probably
more) but this just goes on and on and on and •.. well.

you get the idea. The entire part of the movie spent in
these health clubs is extraordinarily boring. In fact, I
found myself wondering why I ever thought I would be
interested in this movie if I dido 't even bother to read
the Ro/li11g Stone article when it came out.
There is another plot going on at ihe same time, I his
one having to do with this same reporter's article on a
John DeLorean-type drug deal. Our ace reporter
Cr'dcks the story but then refuses to turn over his tapes
when they are subpoenaed. This plot is marginally
more interesting but just as badly handled.
Perfect is only the most recent in n long string of
movies purporting to examine journalistic ethics. The
problem is that this movie, like most, really says
nothing interesting about the questions it raised.
Should reporters sleep with their subjects? How much
responsibility docs an editor take when changing an
article? Should reporters be able to protccl thclr
sources from the courts'? All of these things lmppcn to
Travolta, but there is absolutely no examination of
these problems, Journalism is the backdrop for this
movie, not the subject.

Master blues guitarist performs
D. 8. King, with special guest
Albert King, will perform at 8
p.m. next Tuesday, June 18, at
The Paolo Soleri outdoor theater
on Cerrillos Road in Santa Fe.
Tickets are $14 in advance at all
Giant Ticket outlets.

. Keith Richards, George Harrison.
Eric Clapton and Jeff Beck, along
with virtually every otllerrock guitar
player in the world, have all acknowledged their debt to the master
blues guitarist B. B. King,
Born Riley B. King ncar India no•
Ia. Miss., he hitchiked to Memphis
in 1947 to launch his career. His first
R& Bhit, "Three O'Clock Blues,"
wns recorded in the Memphis
YMCA in 1950 and stayed on the
regional charts for four months. Be·
tween then and his latest hit, the title
track for the movie/mo tire Niglrt, he
has recorded some 300 singles, released 50 albun1s, won three Gram·
my awards and appeared before an
estimated 15,000 different audi•
cnccs,
Long recognized as being more
dynamic in concert than an wax, he
has kept up a rigorous touring sche·
dulc, appearing 300 times a year.
often two or three shows a day. for
over 30 years. He was the first
American, popular musician to play
in the Soviet Union, where he played to some 100,000 people on a
lllonth·long tour.
Also appearing with B. IJ. is
Albert King, who is unrelated but
was also born in Indianola. Albert is
one orthe few blues musicians in the
world today considered to be on a
level With B. B. King.

'

,

Pizza

2300 Central SE
(Across from UNM)

268-4504
8700 Menaul NE 299-6666
1835 Candelaria NW 345-8568
\V. Central at S. Coors 836-0142
5500 Academy NE 821-7262
Rio Rancho Shp. Center 892-8880

(>ATTENTION¢

SCIENCE
MAJORS
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR
MINORITY BIOMEDICAL
RESEARCH SUPPORT
"PROGRAM

B~B. King.

If you are a minority (Black, Chicano, Native American)
with a grade point average of 2.5 or better, majoring in
the following sciences: Biology, Chemistry, Biochemis·
try, or Psychology; and would like to work in a research
laboratory, investigate the MBRS Program. Call 2772728, or come by the North Campus, BMSB, Rm. 106.
Immediate openings.
'lhtorettod Hlsponlcs may aiso apply
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With a budget overrun of$?50,000, the athletic department may be
forced to make some changes. UNM President Tom Farer has sah:l he
would prefer to see fewer varsity sports of higher quality than many
mediocre teams. What do you think?
Below is. a list of current varsity sports funded by UNM. Please mark
the box ne}(t to any sport you would eliminate, or indicate the percentage of reduction n given sport should take.
Completed surveys can be returned to the Daily Lobo Survey ballot
box located atthe Information Booth in the Student Union Building.
Results of this survey will appear in next week's issue.

0
0
0
0

WOMEN'S SPORTS:

0
0
0
0
121 Eliminate .. ................. .... .. .. 121 Reduce funding by --- % 0

0
0
0
...... 0 - % 0
...... 0-% 0

MEN'S SPORTS:

0 Football .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. $1 ,648,000
0 Basketb~ll .. ..................... ..... $735,000
0 Baseball ............................... $126,400 ...... 0-%
Indoor Track ··········~······································'····~~~···
0D Outdoor
Track ....................................................... ..
0 Cross Country ...... Total Track ...$145,400 ...... 0 - %
0 Gymnastics .. ... .. ..... .. .. .... .. .• .. . .. $82,400 .... , . 0 - %
0 Golf ..................................... $81.400 ...... 0-%
0 Swimming .............................. $78,400 .•.... 0 -·%

'

Wrestling . .. . ... ... .. •. . .• . .. .. .. .. ... .. $84,400 ...... 0·- %
Tennis •. .. .. •.. . .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. .•.. .. •.. $37,400 . . . . • . 0 - %
Soccer .................................... , .. .. . Not curren!ly funded
Skiing ................................... $63,927 • ... ·. 0-%

softball ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .• .... .. ... ... .. $123,000 .•.... 0 -%
Volleyball . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. $113,600 ...... 0 - %
Golf .... .. . . .. .... .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. .. ... $59,200 ...... 0 - %
Gymnastics .. .. .. •.... . . .. . .. .. . .. ... ... $72,306 .. , •.. 0 -. %
Basketball .............. , ............ , $180,000 .. , ... 0-%
Tennis .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. $58,200 . . . . . . 0 - %
Swimming . .. .. .... ... .. .. •.. .... .. ..... $59,230 ...... 0 _ %
Skiing ............................... , .. . $68,528 . . . . . . 0 -· %
Outdoor Track ..................................... , .................. .
Cross Country ...... Total Track,.,$110,700 .....• 0 _%

1
1
1
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I

COMMENTS:
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FREE T-SHIRT
with this coupon and $20 purchase

Mountain
in Cream, Navy,
or Burgundy
with Rainbow chest
stripes and famous
Marmot Logo

100% Cotton

Hanes "Beefy T"
T-Shirt
Small, Med.1 Lg., XL

At Either Store:

B1IITlLO

TBADIBS
2421 San Pedro NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110

3409 Central NE

Go by the SUB to see the Yamaha R/va

---"':'

on display Thursday and Ftlday

The University of New Me}(ico
karate team has a fighting chance to
ma)(e its m!U'k internationally when
it travels to Houston, Texas, to compete in the United States l(arate
Association Wot.ld Championships
June 15-16.
·

· The future of some University of·
New Mexico athletic programs may
loom in doubt, UNM President Tom
Farer said yesterday, after project·
ing the University of New Mexico
Athletic Department would go 5 percent in the red this year.
Farseeing a reduction in the number of sports programs as a "distinct
possibility" Farer said he would,
"rather cut the number of sports
programs than be forced to divert
money used for teaching and research. Academics should come before athletics," the president said.
Farer, however, will have to dig
deeper into the University .coffers
this year to pay the deficit with
money designated for academics, a
fact which might make a move to cut
the sports departments that much
easier, The president's possible decision to reduce the number of varsity sports should come in December
after the Strategic Planning Committee completes its study on the
athletic program.
Not e\lcryone, however, advocates curtailing the Universlty's
committmcnt to athletics in order to
remedy the athletic department's
budget woes.
"I can't see how cutting out ccr·
tain sports is going to help balance
the budget, because when we do
away with a sport the University is.

going to lose the money the slate
would reimburse the Uni\lcrsity for
offering that sport," said Women's
Athletic Director Linda Estes. "My
feeling is athletics arc an integral
part of this University."
The debate concerning reductions
arose Tuesday after l'arcr indicated
the athletic department was going to
exceed its $5.5 million budget. De·
spite sharp increases over last year's
budget, including an additional
$92,000 for the football progr'dm.

"The remainder comes from
other departments going slightly
over their budgets. If you accumulate a large leak and all the small
leaks you're going to get 5 percent of
the budg~l." he said.
Whether Parer decides to reduce
the number of sports programs or
not, sports administrators can ~till
look forwnrd to a crackdown agamst
overspending, Although the president admits expecting coaches and
administrators to strictly adhere to
their budgets is an unreasonable request, Farcrstill believes UNM officials should keep their overindulging to a minimum.
.. 1 expcci the budget to be within
1percent next year," Farcrsaid. "lf
it's clear the president is going to
insist on that (not overspending), it
will be done. I don't anticipate any
overruns next year."

Skateboards & Sun Wear
Gordon & Smith
Gotcha
Maui
Town & Country

tA
Travel
first

class at student rates.
transport your student body oh a Riva, from Yamaha?

Scooters On Display In The SUB
Thursday & Friday

--------------------CIIp-'n Save C//fJ'h Save·--:--~-------------

$5.00 OFF

4724 Menaul NE
884-3012

WeAecel)l
Cash
Checks
MC-VtsA

•

any Purchase over $20.00

1540 JUan Ta bo
299• 1213

Dally Lunch
Specials
Much, Much More

2933 Monte Vista Blvd. • 266-2595
(Across from Johnson Field near the Triangle)

J.J ..'s Surf Shop

Why not

Home Made Biscuits & Gravy ....... , ..•.... 99¢
Biscuits & Gravy with 2 Eggs , • , , ... , ...... $1 .65
Sausage or Bacon, .~ Eggs, Biscuits & Gravy . $1.97

"We have some very good people," Purdue said. "I have two or
three people in the top five who
could easily place or win in their
divisions.''

the department will surpass its
budget by over $262,500 this year.
Parer attributed the overrun to
overspending by the football department and slight overcxpenditurcs by
several other programs.
"Probably the biggest single item
was the additional time the football
recruiters spent on the road,'' Farcr
said. "With the poor record and
large number of players leaving,
John (Bridgers) felt we had to t!ivc
the team a chance to win.

Tom Farer

Breakfast Specials

Despite havin~ financial difficulties, the team, currently ranked
fourth in the nation, will have at least
12 of its meinbers represent~ at the
competition. Coach Gary Purdue
will head the contingent which includes Kerry Li, Sonny Gee, Cindy
C. DcBaca and Steve Hofstadler, all
nationally ranked athletes who are
expected to be competitive in the
meet that boasts athletes from
around the world.

Fewer sports to solve budget woes?

By Jay Raborn

RESTAUrANT

Store Hours
M•W 10AM-7PM
Th-F 10·9
Sat.10-6

•_

SUMMER SAVERS!!

Julie Serna

1984 olympic freesty!e, NCAA and world .champion Dave Schultz grapples with one of the
members of Coach 81/1 Dotson's summer wrestling camp in a demonstration to the students
Wednesday in Carlisle Gym. There are 90 participants in the camp from ages 8-17. The
students are from Texas, Oklahoma, California, Arizona add eewMexico. The wrestling c11mp
will end today at noon.
·

Sportif Active Classics

rf\LU

- Ladies Stretch Rugby Shorts ·
(lots of great colors!)
were $19.95 NOW $16.95

Men'li Stretch Liteweight
Rugby Pants
Drawstring waist with zipper fly
were $36.95 NOW $29.95

Lobo coaches sign quality athletes
Mirroring their success on the field, University
of New Mexico coaches arc finding the recruiting
trail littered with gold this spring.
Accustomed to signing second-class athletes,
Lobo coaches, armed with high finishes nationally
and superb facilities, arc attracting blg"named, blue
chip athletes, making this one of UNM's best recruiting years ever,
Listed below arc a few spring sports, and the
players signed. Included is each team's status concerning graduating athletes and a few coaches comments on their prospects.
• baseball The Lobos lost nine players from this
year's club, including their top three pitchers and
bat.tcrs. Coach Vince Cappelli has "filled in some
holes" by hitting the junior colleges and signing
four pitchers to replace starting hurlers Dean
Duane, Brct Davis and Rod Nichols, who
accounted for 26 of the Lobos' 42 victories.
Inked already arc:
• Mike Herrera, a right-handcrfrom Diablo Valley
College in Pleasant Hill, Calif. "A good solid
pitcher," Cappelli said.
• Mark Schrewsbury, a right-hander from Sacramento Community College. "Good velocity and
arm strength. "
• Oeorge Phillips, from CamdenJuniorCollcge. in
Camden, N.J.
• Robert lvanccky, hailing from Brookdale Junior
College in Brookdale, N.J. "Two kids who can
help fill the holes on the 111mil1d."
• women's golf Coach John Spcary faces a rebuilding season next year afler four seniors gradu- ·
ated from this year's squad, which finished sixth at
nationals. SpeafY,, however, is conceding little,
predicting his batch of young, aggressive recruits
will cam a bid to nationals.
"We have some young, hungry players, who, if
they want it bad enough can get art NCAA bid,
Speary said. I think our.ehanccs of getting back into
the NCAA's are pretty good. I'm looking forward
to next year to see What types of players we have."
Spreary has signed:
• Missy Blackwelder: Hobbs High School, Hobbs.
N.M. A two-time high school slate champion,
Blackwelder competed on New Mexico.'s America's Cup Team and was the New Mexico Professional Golf Association Champion in 198:!,
• Wertdy Werley; littleton, Colo. The Colorado
junior match and stroke-play champion, Werley
finished tied for 19th in the Professional Golf Association Nationals, the biggest junior event in the
nation.
• Susan Wineinger; Grc.cn Bay, Wis. The Wiscon·
sin state stroke and match play champion, Wine in·
gcr tied with Werley in the PGA Nationals.
• Michelle Wooding; Tacoma, Wash. Wooding, u
member of the Washington America's Cup Team.
Ct1pturcd 13th in the PGA Nationals and led her
high school boy's team to the state championship.

• women's gymnastics The Lobos only lost senior
gymnastsTracy Kwiatkowski and Chris Riser from
last year's nationally-ranked team. Looking for
wong vaulters and dancers to replace Kwiatkowski, Coac~ Darry} Langdon has signed five recruits.
"I was reallypleascd. We got everyone we went
after," Langdon said. "We recruited girls who arc
strong in more than one event which should really
help us. lfcvcrybody comes through next year with
what they're expected to do, we should make it to
the national championships. •'
Signed were:
• Lisa Pank; Fairbanks, Alaska. "A very strong,
very powerful young lady,'' according to
Longdon.
• Amy Matcgmno Cicago, Ill. "A fine class-one
gymnast. She should really help."
!II Molly Froats; Orlando, Fla. Froats was the Flor·
ida state champ on all four events and in the allaround, "A very fine all-around athlete."
• Tanya Lemak: Denver, Colo. "She has a lot of
potential for a walk·on. She has the capability of
becoming a fine collegiate performer. •·
Joining the four incoming freshmen will be red.shirts Amanda Lucas and Patty Rothwell. Longdon'sNo. I recruit in 1984,Lucashadtositoutlast
year after knee surgery.
• men's track Coach Del Hessel is looking to
improve on UNM's third-place finish in the Westem Athletic Conference Championships, and re·
tum to the dominance the Lobos held in the 1960's.
"We've signed some people who can come in
and help us immediately," Hessel said. "We feel
we'\le had a really good recruiting year. We we're
looking for people in the sprints and weights and
we're able to get the people we wanted."
Signed were:
• Darren Crawford; Grand Junction, Colo. Crawford finished second in the discus and fourth in the
shot ptl tt he stale championships. "A dedicated
and outstanding athlete," Hessel said.
• Willie McKee; Widefield, Colo. McKee captUred the discus and finished fifth in the shot put in
the state championships. "He's a very talented
athlete.''
• Ken Sutton; Odessa, Texas. A blazing sprinter,
Sutton has clocked 20.8 at200 meters and 10.3 at
100 meters. "A world-class sprinter.''
• Victor Del Fr'dtc, Albuquerque. Del Frate captured the New Mexico High School Championships
with a 6-9 V2jump in the high jump, ''He's very
quick off the ground.''
• Hayd~n Guialdo: Bronx, N.Y. A strong. runner,
Guialdo was timed in the 400 meters .in 47.4
seconds and 400 interJilcdiatc hurdles in 53.6
seconds.
• Jody Fischer; Taft Junior College; Wyoming. A
solid middle-distance runner, Fischer finished
second in the steeplechase at slate.
---lly Jay Rabom

Real Hawaiian Shirts Save 15%
Mens in 100% Cotton
were $33.95 NOW $28.95
Ladies in supercool rayon
were $26.95 NOW $22.95

If R Ji

ms HIJYAI. HmHsF:,,s
HAW.\11

Great selection ofT-Shirts
all short sleeves $9.95 or two/$18
Call us about booking raft trips down the exciting Rio Grande
Box. Discounts are available for groups of 10 or more •.. or
come in and rent a raft for a leisurely float down the river here in
town - a great way to beat the heat.
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$78 + . per month
1
I

Share your good health and earn $78 per
1
month in cash 1
Become a plasma donor. .
Forafewhoursofyoursparetimeaweek
1 you can help others while you help yourself by providing plasma for medical and
1 pharmaceutical use - because someone
1
you know may need it.

1
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.i Yale Blood
Plasma,!
I
1I
II

.

1

1

$5.00 BONUS with this ad·
on your 1st visit

I
I

I
I
I
I

1

II
I

122 Yale Blvd. SE • 266-5729
M-F 9:30 am-5:30 pm
Sat 10:00 am-2:00 pm

I

I

nc.

1
I

I1

1 per donor
not valid with other coupons
Offer expires 6-30-85
Licensed and regulated by FDA

I
I
WELCOME BACK!!
1
.OLD DONORS
1
Bring this ad in and receive $2.00 on your first donation of 1

·----------------------------1

I

1
1
1
L

_

the month.
1 coupon per donor
Valid one time only
Offer expires 6·30·85
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Las N oticias
CONCEPTION~ SOUTIIWI'.ST NEE()S art ittror~
to review current ~ubmlsslons for the f'piJ iss~uc, If
Interested. cnll277·5656.
6/27
TlfE; A.SUNM TF.l(TIIQOK Ccrop will be open. June
S through June. 9 am tp3 pm. 277·3701.
6/13
CI,IJU EVENT? ME;ETING? Lll.'l Notlcias is the
place for you. Only 10 cents per word :l'er Issue for
UNM departments and Organizations.
tfn

Personals
~'1-:.'>PF.RE TU Rf:V£1NS lc 4 Juillet palce que
j'almerals voir te. Le manque Je, J'espere tu com·
prendre cene.
6/ J3
SEND YQl/lt l'tiESS.\GE to a friend, someon~
special or your family. Make contU<;tln the classlfieds
todny. Deadline: I p.m. the day before lmer!ion. t3J
Marron Hall,
tfn

Food/Fun
PARTY? FOoD? CONCER'f'/ This Is the place for
your classiflcds llbout ~estaurants, Parties, Food
Sales, Concerts, etc. "Food/Fun" today!.
tfn

Services
u:IGif ANNE CHAVEZ, ESQ., Attontey at Law.
Adoption, b~nkruptcy, business, consumer, divorce,
wills and general practice. Rea.~onable. 299·6226.
6/Jl
TUTOIUNG: JIMTfiF.MATICS, STATISTICS,
sciences. l'ersonally or hotline• E~perlenced l'h.D.
26S-7799.
6113
SIJMMER CLASSES t'OR women! Word
processing, cooking, juggling, money, dance, yoga.,
'"'• pottery, ntartlal arts. Free talks, Many classes
start mid-June. Register at Full Circle Books, 2205
SllverSE. Women's Learning RC$ource 266-7~12.
6/13
WORn PltOCESSlN(J St:RVICES. ll.S. English.
292-6518 day or evening,
7/11
WORUSMITII. COMPU..TE WORD processing,
Computerized, Call Elaine Smith 293-6721.
7125
TYPIST. TERM PAP£RS,resum~.299·8970, 8/28
"VOl/ J)ON'T IIAVE to l!e a Star, baby" to be in a
video! MOVINO MEMORIES will tape your
requ~ts - auditions, recitals, resumes, etc. (No x.
rated) Affordable prices, qualitywork. 883·7477.
1125

TYPIST, UNIVERSIT'!{ ARE.\. Edit, correct,
Resumes. table$, all papers. 255-4604 after 7 p.m.
1125

MURRAV'S PJIOTOGRAPIUCS, COPV sll<!es for
prescnlations, portfolios, etc. Black & White prin·
tlng, old photos copied. Call 2S5·13$4, Leave
message.
7/25
WORI) PROCESSING. RATES begin 85 cents per
page, 294-4728.
7/3
TYPIST, UNIVERSITY WORK, Term papers,
resumes. 294-0167.
7/25
NAT\IRE'S PERFECf FOOD source: 100'lt
SPIRULINA. Call266-2603,
6/27
WORD PROCESSING SERVICES .884-7238. 1125
WORIJ PROCESSING. OVER 5 )'fS e~perlence.
llishest quality, Dissertations, theses, papers,
Famililar with APA and UNM Graduate School
Formats. 296-3731.
7125
O'll'Th'TANDING QUALI'O', REASONABLE
prices. Papers, manuscsrlpts, word processing,
theses. Resumes. 881-0313,
6/25
WORIJ PROCESSING • SPECIALIZE in graduate
and APA papers. Quality Service Promptness 883·
6635.
6113
TYPING. FAST. ACCURATE, Affordable 299•
1105.
7/25
PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING.
Rell.!onable rates, will piCk· Up and deliver. 281-i387.
7/25
NEt:D UlO OVERWEIGIIT people for herbal weight
loss progmm. 884-94S6.
tfn
EYEGlASSES .iNTERNATIONAL. SKILLED in
t'lttlntt spectach:s. Contact Lens, By Dr. R.ll. English
PAY LESS OPTIClANS. .!019 Menaul
NE. -across from La Belle's, 888-4778.
tfn
A & L WOR() PROCESSING .and typing services
22S.I076.406SanMat~oNE.
tfn
S11JDY GUITAR AT Marc's Guitar Center. Five
dedicated professional lnmuctors. All styles, all
levels. Call UUt263-jJIS.J43 HatvardSil.
tfn
PROf}:SSIONAL WORD PROCESSING, papel'!,
manuscripts, theses, resumes. Call The llome Office
884·3497.
tfn
PAPt:RWORKS266-1118.
tfn
PERJ'ORMING ARTSS11JDI022(9 Lead
MeSEl..256-1061. Baller,Jau. Vocal Coaching. ifn
CONTACf POLtSIIING SOLUTIONS Casey
Optical Company lln Lomas just. west orw ashinston.
tl"n
ACCURAT£ INFORMATION ABOUT contraception, st<rillmtion.• abortion' Right To Choose,
.294-0111.
tfn
PRECNACV TESTING & counseling. Phone 247•
~~

JIQt)$£ F()R Rt:Nf, Three bedrms, one bath, close
to UNM. 277-2138, 265·3285,
6121
ROOM n)R RENT. Special room for Quiet,
studious, aml>ltlous sratluate or med student. 1529
Stanford NE. Call 2~5·4285 for intervi.ew, A-vailable
July I st.
6/1~
ROOMMATE. RF.SPONSIDLE NON.SMOKER to
shMe owner's bright, spacious IO.room 'home.
Whirlpool, AIC, carpeted, 2F!''s, $195 plus utilities.
Near Moon/Indian School. Bus to campus. CoiJtact
Mike BIWORE 6/19. 843·7279, 292-1080 (leave
name, num~r).
6/13
ROOMMATE WANTEO, M/F, Share nic~ tWobdrm house on 57th. Large fenced backyard. Out•
door pets ok. $175 plus V: Utl!!tios. Hcory831·5691,
243·3447.
6/13
I'OR SALE .BV owner: Three-bedroom • .twcrl:!ath.
house near Law and Med Schools. Large screene<!
patio, laundry and carport. Quiet street. $7?,000.
Call26~·2334.
6/13
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, Sepaf11te kitchen anti
bath, hardwood floors, stpve, frig, cooler, parklpg.
Low deposit, nice, Includes all utilities, $275. 247·
4561.
6/13
SHARE IIOUSE. WITII rnale students. 266-66!7,
6/20
BRIGIIT, SUNNY ONE-bedroom. Redecorated,
stove, frig, carpets, blinds, cooler, cllb!e, parkin~.
Low deposit. Nice. Includes all utilities, $295, Four
blocks. from campus. 247-4S67,
6/13
ONE-DORM APT FOR rent. Less than 2 miles from
eamM•· $185,265-4118 or255·7283.
6/13
FOR ltENT; SHARE twcrbedroorn h9use in quiet
north campus neighborhood. Walk to Law and
Medical schools. All major appliances. Split utilities
three ways. $200/mouth, Caii268·S35~ or 255·6614.
6/13

GOT TIIOSE OLD security deposit blues? Know
your rights!. Pick up a Renter's Ouide (free Ia UNM
students) at the New Me~ico Public Interest Research
Group or call our landlord/tennant hot!ine. Room 96
in the SUB Basement.
7/3
p,o, llOX RENTALS. IIAVE the same address all
thru college no matter how many times you move.
884.0711. AAA U·LOck·lt Self Storage, 3m
CaodelariaNE.Sincei97J.
7/3
ROOMMATE WANTEU TO snare nice thrce.bdrm
hou.se along bike route. Washer/dryer, greenhouse,
garden. Pets ol\. SI~Ofmonth plus \1 utilities, 884·
9522.
6/20
WAI.KTO UNM, Two-bedroom apt. Utilities, not
furnished, No pets, Hume293·1070, work 881-9895.
6113
nJRNJSJIED APARTMENTS. ONE block to
IJNM, deluxe one and two bedrooms, $315-415.
Includes utllides.J41 ColumbiaSE. 268-0525. 6/20
WANTED TO RENT: I need nicelY futnbbed twcr
bedroom house Aug-June for myself and IO.yr-old
daughter. Serlouscalls, collect(6U) 373-4170. 6/27
SUMMER RATES: 1%18 Copper NE, nearUNM.
Furnished and utllltles paid. Studio 5250, Eff $2{)5.
842·6170.
6/27
FURNISJIED ONE BEOROOM apartments. Bills
paid, pool, $265-$310. U.NM one block. 205-209
ColumbiaSE. ~S-2685.
1125
LOOKING FOR AN apartment? Look no morel
<;:Jean, qUiet one-bedrooms. Rent l~cludes your
uliliiles. Call Carlfor more Info atl-'5·3184.
tfn
ALL UTILITIES PAID, Studio and one-bedroom
apartments, furnished or unfurnished, Laundry
facililles, barbeque areas, swlmmln& pools, close to
UNM. LaReine MarquerlteApartments.266-5855.
tfn
TilE CITADEL: SUPERB location near UNM and
downtown •. Bus service every 30 minutes. 1 bedroom

0r efficiency, $270 to $37Q •..All utilities paid.

Delu~e

kllchett with dilhwasher and disposal, recreation
room, swimming pool, TV room and laUndry, ;\dull
couples; no pets; Open sundays. 1520 Universlt~ NE.
243·2494,
tfn
f'OR RENTI EFFICIENCY apartrne11t 1 1410 Olrard
NEE. $5001 mo ••. for one person, $270/mo. fqr 2
persom, all utilities palil, SI7S security deposit, Fully
furnished·seeurltY lockt nod laundry facUlties, No
children or pets. Please call before 6:00 in the
evening, 266-8~92,
tfn

For Sale
.MOPED$ BV SACHS, One running, one for parts.
Both $200. 243·5651,
6/13
MADONNA METER. ONJ..'!I used once. Best offer,
6/13

STEINWAY UPRIGIIT STUDIO plano: One year
old, In perfeel condition. Boushl for $7;500. Will sell
for $5 ,SOO. Please call Barbara at 842·9494.
6/13
GOLD COUCH, GOOD conclltfon, $50, ~2,2662 or
255·2133.
6113
BERTIN C/:J7 IILACK Beauty, 5S em frame. S31
Reynolds doublc·buttetl. Like new, must sec and ride.
Let ao for 5550. Call Mike after? pm, 298-6720.
6113
HONDA MB·!O, $150.242·5573.
6113
75 VW C.AMPER VAN, Clean and In good con·
ditlon.SI9SO,·Call294-2729 eves.
6/B
FQR SALE. MUST sell. 1977 Dodge Van, BIOO.
Slant (six), red, needs some repairs, Call Sandy al
884-512$.
6/13
1973 PLYMOl/TII FUR'!I $751), Cali88J.96S9 after
6:30pm.
6/U
IO·SPEEIU5" BICVCL£. Very goodconditlon,lllce
new. New tires, T.R. tubes. $128.265-5164,
6/13
FOR SALE: 35 mm Cl\lnon camera with three len·
ses-normal, wide angle and telephoto, Li.ke new,
$300. Please call 898·1338,
7/20
FAST, FUN SAILBOAT, fifteen ft, complete nailer,
Excellent. Great for lakes and dates. 243·2124
Spencer,
6/13
1982 QUANTUM VW. Must sell. Good condition,
277·2138, 265·3285,
6/27
1979 BMW R8017 loaded with extras, Just
overhauled. 52000 obo. 296-8o4J.
6/13
GIIITAR, ll·STRING. VAMAIIA FG·230. S9S or
best offer. 897·1553.
6/13
TYPE TERM PAP.ERS: Spread $beet for math and
business courses. Total $ystem $800. Another Byte,
the Used Computer Store.292·821 J.
6113
CONNEcrTO UNM main frame. Terminal,. printer,
modem, Total $265, Another Byte, used computer
store.292-8211,
6/13

Employment
DAILY LOBO NEEDS Night Editor.one nlg!Jt per
week through July 25. Becomes daily August. 26.
Experience In coPY editlns and/Qrpalte-up preferred.
Good learning opportunity plus pocket cl;lanse.
Applications available Marron Hall13l.
6/2{)
IS THERE SOMEONE out there who can help me
keep my house running smoothly? IO.IS hours
weekly. Occasional office Work too; Just off North
Campus. 266-2026.
6/20
WORX·STUDY POSITION AVAILABLE at the
Bureau of Business and Economic Research, Data
Bank. Experience with VSPC, some typina ability
and accuracy with fisurcs are required. Call Kevin
Karaacln at277-8299 for job Interviews.
6/13
MARKETING COMPANY SEEKS individual to
work one .or two days per week uslstlns students
applying for credit cards. Earn S20-S40 per day.
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For a Good Tan
Call

.

City

2 Slices of
Cheese Pizza

and a
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Large
Soft Drink
I
$2.25
I
1127 Harvard SE !h blk s. of Central~
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Housing
IIOVSEMATE WANTED. LARGE four-bdrm neat
Wyoming/Constitution. All amenities. SI6S/month
pluttitilitics. 2.93·7614.
6113
FM WANTED TO share thr...,.bdrm, two-bath house
with male owner. Would have own bdtrn with at•
tached bath. $130/month p!Ur !n utilities, SIOO
deposit. Call Don, work 293-4570. home 266-9182,
No children, pets or smokers.
6/13

"Girls, these new ones are l'eal dlfterent•• ·• "

Tim Schellenbaum

HOT
PRICES-

llobert Masterson

B:lllM11dd

Carl Petersen

Friday, June 14th, 1985

8:00 pm

Humanities Building Room 108 UNM
Sponsbred by the trNM Poets and Wl'iters Series
and Conceptions Southwest

Increased earnings in fall, Manasemcm positions
possible, Call I (800) 932-0528.
6/13
WANTED; WOODWARD 4 BERNSTEIN. Get
your Journalistic feet wet at the Dally Lobo • staff
reporters and pho:o stringen, Apply at Marron 1-!ail
131.
6/27
WORK·S11JDY QUALIFIED student for ndcrofilnl
work, Wllltral!l, .Fle~i!lle, 54.40/hour. Call Melissa
aU77·2m.
6/13
DOG SllTER: NEED loving person to watclt IS~yr;
old well-loved )lordez collie July I·U. After July f, I
will move .to Alb .for house hunting. Please~all (4lS)
221-6364 collect.
6120
VQUNG ENTERPRISERS NEED students to sell
door-tcrdcor. $4 per hour plus comm. 883.2651,
7/3
POSmON AVAILABLE FOR Dlrectpr of Music at
200tl-rnember mettopolltan churth, with a varied
program and multiple choirs, Prior church c~perlence
expected, salary open, Address application materials
to Barbara Thompson, Secretary tO Music Search
Committee, First Presbyterian .C!lurch, 715 Locust
Nil, Albuquerque, NM 87102,
6/13
mE ASUNM TEXTBOOK Ccrop will be hiring
work-study persormcl for summer and fall aerncsters.
277-J'O!, Bob.
6(13
PART·TIME COMMERICAL OFFICE cleanltfl!
positions, 12·20 hrs ev~nlngs, Need tar, phone, good
referentes. $4.00/hr. with in 9 momhs. 265·9554.
Leave name, number forappt.
6/2.7
WORJ(·~TVD'!I NEED.ED AT Office of Graduate
Studies, Fledllle hours. CaJI Joanne or Barbara at
277-2711.
6/13
GOVERNMENT JOBS. S15,000·SSO,OOO/Yr
possible, AU occupations. Call (805) ~7-6000 ext. R9786 to find out how.
8/28
CRUISE SHIPS ARE hiring, Phone 707·778·1066,
for dlre.:tory and job Information,
6/27

etc, 884-0711. AAA U-Lock·lt,.3l31 CantleIa ria NE.
7{3

t:AitN $6.00 FOR 30 minutes of your time, De a
whole blllOd donor, Donate ln a reltllled, professional
atmosphere at Albuquerque Plasma Cqrp, 301 2nd
SW (across from Greyhound Station). 243·4449.
Mon'frl7:oo-4:00, Sat 7:00-2:00.
7/25.
IS IT TRIJE you can l:luy Jeeps. for $44 through the
IJS government? Oet the fa~lstodayl Calli 0.1~) 742·
1142 e~t. 9340-A.
6/13
CO"Jl"()N . F.UTONS: Student discounts. Bright
Future Futon Company, 2424 Garfield, 268·9738.
7/25
CONSIDERING CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE? "S.C,
cormponders'' serves marriage-minded evangelical
lfispanlcs, ln<!lans, o.thers ."'ho feel Isolated.
Curious? Large SASE: Box4S, Sande!!!AZ86$12.
..
6/20
DE~D OR ,\!LING imported tars wanted. Cash for
your Import nmnlns or not. Call Scott ..,. 888.()806.
6120
CANNOT AFFORD INSIJRANCE1 There are many
disi'Ouots available to UNM persomel and students.
Inquire about affordable and reputable car, life,
mobile home, homeowners, renters, lind h~alth. Jn·
surance. Ask for John at 2911-S700 (days and
evenings),
tfn
E'!IEGLASSES, WIIOLESALE TO the public,
Quality generic and desigper eyewear at wholesale
prices. Sport frames and sunglasses. Dunedaln
Opticians. 255;2000. 118 Washington SE.
tfn
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSJ Place your ad
today.l31 Marron Hall.
tfn

Travel
TAKING ATJUP? Advertise your trip, adventure ot
ride needs In the Pally .Lobo.
tfn

Lost&Found
LOST: GOLD CJIAIN l:lracelet, If found, $20
reward. CallHena821-4578.
6/13
REWARD; GOLF CLUB lo$1 at UNI'tl South by
practice . greens, [.ady's Punlap maxfli blue dot
Wedge. Please caU Karla 296-7989, Leave message on
machine. No questions asked.
6113
PRESCRIPTION GLASSfS FOUND June 10.
Brown/tan case. Claim at Marron Hall !31.
6/20
IF YOUR LOST keys aren't. here, Chris opens locks
and fits keys •.Chrls'o Indoor Store, 11911 Harvard
SE, directly behind Natural Sound. 262·2107.
tfn.
CLAIM YOUR LOST posseulons at Campus Pollee
8:00a.m. to4:00 p.m. dally,
tfn

Miscellaneous
SAVE LIVES, EARN $1 1100 and have a FREE
physical at our FDA·Ins~ted and rcglilated center.
New donOI'!ICCCpted Mon-Frl from 7 am tCII pm at
Albuquerque Plasma Corp, 301 2ndSW (aero" from
Greyhound Station), 243-4449.
7/25
P.O. BOX RENTALS, CALL In Service. Accepts
UPS, ..holds mall over vacations, forwards mail,
Tocally anonymous. Personal address, street, apt II,

Nf;'W Mf;XJCO
DANCf;WORKS
Afol EVENJJIIG OF DANCE THEATRE
ARTJS11C.~IRECTOA • Gt:JIAlf: GLOVER

JUf(llt, 15

I:M P.M.

KIMQTIIEATRE·4ZI CENTRALNW

.

TICitiTSN.M

1111110 TICKET OmC£ 766-7414

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 - Indies
5 Barrel parts
10 Exploit
14 Deceiver
15 Garbage
16 .A Gardner
17 Not abreast
19 Summons
20 F'ack freight
21 Non-drinking
:23 Work table
25 Yardarm
26 From abroad
30 Give
34 Faze
35 Intertwine
371nnuendo
38 Mr. Chaney
39 Relatives
42 Japanese
diver
43 Ares' sister
45 Nixed
46 Hucksters
48 Attacked
50 Parts
52 composition
54 Beetles
55 Asylums
59 Blank space
63 Ellipse

64 Disliked
66Siush
67 Handy

PREVIOUS
PUZZLE SOLVED

68 Tizzy
69 Intrigue
70Efts
71 Casa room
DOWN
1 Yale students li!i-t:~otiil~
2"- WeGot
Fun?"
3 Marquis
de4- -for
size
5 Faithful
6Away
7 ''What-?"
26 Loafs
II Turns White 27 N.Z. native
9 More tired
28 Faithless
10 Esprit- - 29 Engage11 "E" of
ments
"OED"
31 Texas
12 ex.Gov. mission
Grasso
32 Cow's
13 Ravine
stomach
18 Turns aside 33 Across: pref.
22 Head cover 36 Surrendered
24 Washington 40 Midwesterner
town
41 Overlord

44 Color
47 Talk about
49 Before long
51 Paints
53 Apologize
55 Cavort
56 Baleful
57 Eddo
58 Meat dish
60 Arm bone
61 Fastener
62 Ionian gull
65 Immovable

